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ABSTRA
ACT
This research ev
valuated the
t
effectss of an extension to
t the Fu
unctional Analysis
A
framew
work (i.e., Valued Ou
utcomes Analysis) deesigned to
o identify aand establlish the
relativee impact off specific maintaining
m
g variables for the diffficult behavviour exhib
bited by
childreen with ASD. The priime focus of this ressearch wass to determ
mine the range of
environ
nmental an
nd child‐cen
ntred reaso
ons for parrticular diffficult behaaviours in order
o
to
develop
p individuaalised behaavioural intterventionss to be used
d by caregivers (i.e., parents)
p
to addrress those difficult
d
behaviours in
n the homee environm
ment. This rresearch exxamined
the question of which type of assesssment too
ols and pro
ocedures aand data analysis
a
ques would
d be most relevant
r
to understanding the ASSD child’s b
behaviouraal needs
techniq
in a th
hree‐stage investigatiion. The first stage of
o this research (Stu
udy I), focu
used on
administering to ten particiipants the standard psychologi
p
ical test baattery requ
uired by
the Dep
partment of
o Education
n in Queensland for ASD
A ascertaainment in tthe school system.
The fin
ndings of th
his first staage of the investigation showed
d that the ttest data obtained
from ad
dministerin
ng standardised testss to particip
pants, obseerving their responsees in the
testing situation and colleccting interv
view data from careggivers (on the behav
viour of
pants in th
he home an
nd educatio
onal environments) were
w
effective in arriv
ving at a
particip
formal DSM‐IV (A
APA, 1994) diagnosis and mak
king generaalised reco
ommendatiions for
educatiional placeement and behaviourr managem
ment. Howeever, it waas also fou
und that
these test data diid not prov
vide a sufficient basiss for understanding th
he reasonss for the
particip
pant’s partticular behavioural diifficulties or
o providin
ng caregiveers with cleear and
individ
dualised dirrection on how
h
to add
dress those difficultiess in the natu
ural enviro
onment.

The second stage of this research (Study II) investigated the effects of administering an
extended battery of standardised tests to a further eight participants. This extended
assessment battery included three additional tests designed to provide more detailed
data on participants’ problem behaviour and autism‐based symptoms. The findings of
this second stage of the investigation showed that the inclusion of the additional
standardised tests was useful in identifying a greater range of behavioural difficulties
and symptoms and facilitated the processes of making a DSM‐IV (APA, 1994) diagnosis
and providing caregivers with “diagnosis‐driven” advice on creating behaviour change
in the child with ASD. However, the data obtained from those tests did not assist in
identifying the maintaining variables for the participant’s difficult behaviour,
understanding how this behaviour facilitated the participant’s day‐to‐day functioning
and devising an individualised programme for caregivers to use in addressing this
behaviour in natural environment.
The third stage of this research (Study III) investigated the application of Functional
Analysis plus Valued Outcomes Analysis to the eight participants of Study II to
understand the general purpose and specific reasons for their difficult behaviour. The
data obtained from these analytic frameworks were also applied to the task of training
parents to implement an individualised intervention programme designed to create
positive changes in he reported difficult behaviour in the home environment. The
findings of this third stage of the investigation showed that the Functional Analysis and
Valued Outcomes Analysis procedures used to analyse participants’ difficult behaviour,
assist their parents in understanding the specific reasons for this behaviour and train
the parents to change the difficult behaviour to a specified criterion were successful for
six of the eight participants of Study III. The implications of study for the development
of methods to address the pervasive and persistent behavioural difficulties of children
with ASD are discussed along with suggestions for future research.

